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—dl =r —Ip| white & Stckson,

THE PULLMAN B^xjg STORE.
oi"igs, Chemicals, Patent" Medicines, Oils,

I'EKFLMKKY, STATIONERY, F%; Y GOODSj ETC.

-^ WATCHES AND JE'ELEY
S SSiyr T-'" Day or Slßht, a.,1 none but PURE DRUGS di*-
? .t»»^ojKM^gSKSjs sgsiiSSsstock of CIGAKS "*. j Am TER

jfla&smitli&Wagon-Maker
rRACTJCAj,

ismitli &Wagon-Maker
PSE-SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

V.>W\\ T"A^|^Allmy wo^k is guaranteed.

%RI .NI)';ST.i - r - - PULLMAN, W. T.

J ELLSWORTH .v \WNT,
\u25a0 Jr' " - Dealers in '- v>s*,

Pla|in and Fancy Groceries,
-i. \u0084 j CROCKERY, GLASS AND QUEENS-WARE.

piawa Specialty of Choice Canned (roods,

AND FIRST-CLASS TOBACCOS AND CIGARS-

I : ,-'
fA,t\ Our g>(! U nre always FRESH, and vuouited, ancl^u bo sold at "Bed-Rock"
;;J figures Jght ; long. ; \u25a0;\u25a0" Goods delivered free o/-cL.rgo anywhere in city.

• ' ./Main St., - _, - Pullman.
' • I ->

1

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0• \u25a0 :U: '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 !J,STALEV BKOS. & CO.,
'" $1+ft < li.-iX' im-t opened, nl STAI.IA p. 0., a brand now stock A- - -JB|"«;-' .'"of liKNKKAI.MKI!CI/ANM!s... including everything ./ >
_^m|« ,' ll3unl1* found in \u25a0 firtA-class Ge.., r; jstoic, such as • j

eSJPf^ Dry Goods,/Jroceriei Provisions, \u25a0 «
\u25a0 ,C-V

*> ri.nTHlV'i, BOtW SHOES, HAI cvpg GENTS'MM FURNISHING iu,oi>*.A<-. a.,,. ur -irk.;- will I. always be tv I»w7llr. Uio wtaet. Pleasa -n .. \u0084 \u0084.,jj

p? \-. -1-
.. _\u25a0 , ——w

\u25a0

'dealers .is -. 'h -—^-^\

Gents' Wishing Goods,
"An

\ .;-, sTi^, AND FANCY

\u25a0^fv BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

/LiADIES" CLOAKS IN GREAT VARIETY!
- L " which will bo closed out st lower prices than ever before.

Large lot Blankets I
'\ 1 AT A BARGAIN EIGHT NOW.

J Call in and boo them before they are all gone. They're going fast.

% V P. O. BUILDING, - - VVLLMAS.
.".... \u25a0 1 \u25a0

___^—-•—— l——^_M-_________^_

"~M~ REED & PRENTIS,
\u25a0* • '

j ' miauers IN

N0» 1 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
lIITCIIELL FARM & spring wagons, buggies, casts,

JTanious Canton "Walking Gang Plows,
"~« * r NOWEGIAN WALKING FLOWS, IIAEKOWS, &c.

# V The "Superior" Drill,
v:lu'cli \ip no equal in this or any other market. You willfind it to your interest
jH^jrrVdBee us before purchasing, as we \u25a0will NOT BE UNDERSOLD by any
jcan nr competing establishment. Don't forget that.

<. \ Pullman, - - - wash, tee.

±±—J=^ - =

Everybody Knows Mike,"
i;m\ : \u25a0

I
i Ye{'ifi\not everybody who knows that MICHAEL H. LEITCH keeps

~T}l^ -MINT" SALOON.
.." : S ; ' Such is the feet, and when you want

PL'jjjHflNES, LIQUORS, OR IMPORTED
ipS AKS

'
ALES, POETEE, HALF-AND-HALF,

-ggm " ' UY Ti»- "MINT."_•:

WASH. TEE.
m.

PULLMAN, WASH. TE:

ToAvl] qi]<i Goiiqt}'. I —Extra copies ci Is paper, wrapped
for mailing, can bud at this ofliee,

[at five cents each. \u25a0-\u25a0

—Over 9,000 tofof first-quality

five cents each.

—Over 9,000 to*ot first-quality
grain aro stored in {man warehouses
awaiting shipment |rail, an(j more
coming in every dayf

s
—John W. Windifrom New York

state, father of our t cashier, is vis-
iting his somewhat Serous offspring
in the Palouso count;-'

—" Undo Phil." ii most extrava-
gant republican in L He has al-
ready worn out ono jrison hat and
has the second one Wander way.

—Charley McNeil rthed the wear
and tear of the IlEi:.i|,utfit this week
with a fat, juicy watefcon of the Ida-
ho variety. It was d|appreciated.

—Mrs. W. V. Win<i?aiid Mrs. J. M.
lull were the first ij callers at the
Herald office. Our Sch-string is al-
ways out—that is, fro"? a. m. to Bp. m.

—The Washington Importing Co..
dealers in uuor/-'^,... 1 iiorses, cattle,

sheep i"id .suiitv^v-| an important ad-
vertisement in tiri= iper. Fine stock
always pave. \
/—-F. S. Rico has Lid his 320-acre
farm, 1} miles from tfn to T. H. Kay-
ler, the price being !'2 per acre. Mr.
Ilice has bought six .ires in Daw's ad-
dition and willbuild 'good dwelling at

once.
—Subscriptions tothe Herald may

be left at the Bank ir postoffice. Or,

you can walk right ii stairs to ocr of-
fice and see our peKinal smile as you
hand us the, requijte lucre—$2 per
year; 51.25 for six norths.

—Election next '.'uesday.

—Mrs. Chamber is visiting in Port-
land.

—Fariss Bros, ofsposed of 26 fine
stoves at wholesale, laesday.

I
—We are compelled to issue a supple-

ment with this edition. Examine it.

J£ C. Truo willbrild a residence for
himself between his btel and liven

stable.
A successful basins i man willmake

a reliable legislator, 9ch a man is A.

T. Furiss. .
—The Herald willre<r:vc good wood,

eggs, butter, or potatoes n subscription

if brought in soon.

—Cashier Windus isfmting a largo
large amount of insurant in his old, re-
liable companies these drrs.

—^c understand tha Mrs. M. 11.
Leitch ij contemplating he erection of
a comifodious hotel Imildiig ia the near
futon.

,—A-T. ?*ariss 13 buildiig a very neat j
house fter piano furnisltd by a f~>if>
I|^is^tec4 (^on^ji^s«rtrfh' End
leights. j

Pullman now has a practical jewcle^
engraver and watch-milker, and another
"long-felt-want" is thereby filled, ike
Mr. Hunzikcr's card.

—M. 11. Leitch has puiehased 30x.00
foot on Main street next It Fariss E((os.,
consideration $800. This is the lot of
tho Kingman business propetty.

- -It is evident to any one v.-Lo witches
the business of Pullman that it is not
a "boomed" town, but has nap sub-

stantial meiut than is claimex it.

—TLo presence of a sm;il trawling i

menagerie in town this wecl; and its j
\u25a0wonderful asthmatic band, hrt6turnii I .i

the Pullman small boy with eopideral '. j
excitement. n

-^Crchie White, one of oir popular
druggists, who was lately parried, has
moved into the neat and cpsy dwelling
just completed by T. L. kunroe, the
gentlemanly tinner.

Heavy all wool tv.iil fiapnela 40 cents
per yard, at MeConnell, Chambers &C!a
—^^ttUcj -..\u25a0\u25a0. -. « \u25a0•• is;tL".> hue or-=t-;«

'new firm that has just, :j>ened a general
merchandise store at h'.aley P. O. The
Hehalp acknowledge? a pleasant inter-
view with Mr. J. J. SUley.

—Tho Palouse Gkeette, Colfax, was
tho first exchange to reach the iTwTMTiW
table, and was heartily welcomed. The

Gazette is a genuinely "live" newtspa-

-jjer, and a credit to it:' city and county.

Dr. WeSbe handsome villa on the

heights is being pushed toward comple-

tion quite rapidly, The doctor says he

thinks ho will eventually plant and train

some moon-flowers to grow over the

front elevation and call Qm place ".Mis
soun Ijougo."

—The Northern Pacific has recently!
pot an extra freight train into opera-
tion on tho S. & P. branch, coming south
one day and returning north tho next.
This on account of tho great amonjai ol

grain, etc., awaiting shipment from '.his
station and others contiguous.

—Quite an interest has been taken by
the people of Pullmnn in the meetings
of the town trustees lately. Onr city
dads aro beginning to feel the responsi-
bility of their position, and the suppo-
sition is that important issues will fig-
ure in the election of tho next board.

an_ -ifiiiv \u0084I <ul^ |,T \v.T.T,n.'.\r.
A: Co. in tho South Palouse river, on ti^h
Kaylor road, is not only a neat job but a
great saving in money to Whitman coun-
ty, as the tillis made in lieuof a bridge,
tho first cost of which would have been
more than that of the fill,to say nothing
of repairs and rebuilding of tho bridge
in the future.

—Tho Herald "oiks aro under obliga-
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Hill,of this city,
to Landlord True, also, for tho rustling^,
they did to secure sleeping aceommopL
tions for said fulks on their arrival here

from tho East. The hotels and board-
ing-houses wero (and aro ret) filled to
overflowing, and at ono time it looked as
if we would have to camp on the flat:
but those good friends rescued us from
that alternative, although at considera-
ble inconvenience to themselves.

—It is becoming evident that tho re-
cent western visit of President Oakes, of
the Northern Pacific road, was not with-
out its results. We understand that F.
P. Weymouth, superintendent of the
Idaho division was superseded Nov. Ist
by J. M. Scott, lato division operator.
& ott's promotion brings a Mr. Allen in-

--Landlord True has leased the Pal-
ace Hotel to Mr late of Moscow,

and her nephew, Mr. '\u25a0) iivey,of Spokane
Falls. The new managers are row in

possession, and • to it that
the traveling prbiie we v.vlJ looked af-

fcter in this man 1

'V--Improvements Ix'ing tho order of
t'.!o il.'y in Pullman, that's Ilia matter
with goring a little attention to some
of the sidewalks befora tht city incurs a

damage suit tor souvelocly's broken leg?
A little expenee-i»o=r \vill save hundreds
of dollars hereafter, übtcli-.
«—rv ifo JKg u,.-\\u25a0-,. ..
greatest needs, and suoh agUterprise
would be most liberally enoost^j not
only by our business men, bu \y
farmers all around us. It woiioS a
big money-making investment bey.
any doubt. Th6Bxbaijo \u25a0will have more
to say <~>a this matter hereafter.

—Hon. T. J. Smith, who heads the re-
\u25a0 publican tick for Councilman, was in
\u25a0Vrv.vn ftiiH -:vA-. Mr. Smith is well
known all ever WliitaMirTcsßaaty, haviu^
creditably served tut people of the coun-
ty before; and surety the voters willsay
on the Cth day 0/ November, "Well
.;",,.,•, ci^c-jrood and faithful servant"— i

go tack again. ' - — —— -\u25a0-i

—The pastors of our churches are in-

v*eu to use the Herald columns in an-

noiming meetings, or any gathering in

thointerest of their respective societies.
No Charge willbo made 'or such notices

unless: an admission fee is exacted to
such gatherings or articles aro sold

thereat. In these cases, where the ob-

ject is i charitable one, half-rates will

be charged.
McComell, Chambers & Co. import

crockery i,i original crates and undersell
small dealers. Dinner plates, cups and
saucers, 40 cents per set; lamps, 25 cents,

eta/ lt\
y—All the vacant lots on Main street'

r \u25a0\u25a0vith only one or two exceptions, clear
to the or.st end I ar tho O. R. A" N.
bridge, arc now owned by Pullman men.
This is a long stride in the right direc-
tion. Heretofore, much of our" bsst
property has been owned by non-row
dents who would not spend a dolls*
toward improving the town, but rather
retarded building by holding on to get

the last cent possible for their property.

-^-It is possible that in the hurry o!
/ "getting out this first issue of the papei

wo may have . failed to visit some whe
would like to use its advertising col-
umns. If so, wo are willing to be for-
given, and would respectfully ask you to
call and see us (Xodine block, uj) stairs),
or send us word and we willthrust out

gentle presence upon you at once. W<
don't intend to let any desired advertis
ing escape us so long as our suspender:
holdout., ,

—The Herald rises to respectfulh
suggest to our city authorities thai
whenever a member of the. pedestriar
fraternity (otherwise known as y(

tramp) calls upon them for the where
withal to stake an empty stomach, o;

falls into their hancJs for some misde
meanor committed, that said tramp Oj

tramps be forthwith set to earning thei;

salt by clearing Main-st. of-the sir no;

that here and there en*~| v>eTJ:\*-? ™'
way. ."i Thus .would agol i\ \,' ""

augujated and healthy fc \
tramp. digestion/ '

... ' "*• i

to Iris former position. A. complete
oh;i*g.» of train-dispatchers also result-
ed, those ting up to the Ist inst. hav-
ing resign* From which it would ap-
pear that (he operation of the Idaho di-
vision in the .st had not been entirely
satisfuctorv to the genera] Management.

\u25a0'k ' \u25a0\u25a0-.-- - . , i?--."-?;- /

NOVEMBER 3, 1888.

—Eastern Washington fruit is still
on deck in plentitude. The crops of the
Walla Walla valley were not exactly up
to tho average, but have, been somewhat
remarkable. Strawberries havo yielded
their fourth crop, pears their third, ap-
ples their second, and many other fruits
have done likewise. This statement can
be substantiated by a score of garden-
ers who make a business of raising these,
fruits.

—Our thanks arc due to tho several
gentlemen who so kindly assisted in the
tho hard work of getting the Hkbald
material tip stairs and in pluce. IE we
knew all tho names we would gladly give
each individual printed credit. We are
also under obligations to Cashier Win-
dus, J. M. Hill,Fariss Bros., T. L. Mull-
roe, Agent Crawford of tho N. P. road,
and others, for favors shown. Gentle-
men, consider our hat elevated exactly
45'j degrees in acknowledgment.

—The rew buildings springing tip

everywhere bear continual evidence of
r ;iiima.. . £tea jyan permanent growth.
No town \ a the county has better or
more"sol^,, .ospects in tho future.
Rain or bL tho streotg aro fined wi*'"
farmers' teams, \u0084 a mlOj and ovl

. mer-

chants are all doing a good business.

%>rily, the prosperity of the agricultur-
ist and stock-raiser is great in Whitman
county, and as a consequence every-
body else rejoices in and benefits by that

prosperity. P. 8.—The lleeald is only
$2 per year, if paid in advance.

Among tho buildings erected in

town this season are six business houses,

fifteen dwellings, including one that will
cost 65,000 or more, and a $-1,000 school-

house. Beside these, McConnell, Cham-
bers & Co. have built a new warehouse
equaling in capacity their old one. The

N. P. Elevator Co. has doubled the ca-

pacity of its house on the S. & P., and

has built a largo warehouse on the O. It.

&N. The last named is probably the

finest, when convenience is considered,

in the territory. It is 130x30 feet in
size, nnd has a capacity of 75,000 bush-

els. The drive-way and scales are on a

level with the eaves, doing away with all

lifting of sacks and consequently reduc-

ing the labor «t least two-thirds. It is

arranged for either sack or bulk storage.

—One ot tile mosiTneealmprove*"
mcuts in the town has just been aceou?

plished. Tho awkward shape of our
main street, as built upon, has given a
bad impression of tho town to new-com-
ers and has done much to retard tte
Towth of the place. The avili'1-18

k'^ding ground for businesa/^-JP 0668

has -,en vcrv mnch cirer^T.ribcd by
tho w. .in which tljrr/-Fek took its
winding ;i.l unccr( -» C°ul^fc.acrosa the
town-sit.\ i; evil is now refe^Tjr^ iVi
ihecuUingoN \u25a0"••tcii l^g^ enouglTto*^

'oarry all tho watVof tbejSeuth Palouse (

along the foot of tKgra|e of the O. E. j
&N. r-f - 'Uin °'-#r^" r̂make a
substantial dam at the Ugjtfof the lake
and a road-way in thKi^g of 3jain
street across tho ola channt fr^jg .yii]

open up Main street its full \iqth, and
we shall soon have at least one g^(| ,

nu

street. There is talk of aevreal v^jj.
ings on the "flat."

FOE SALE. i
House and half-acre of land, or loss

if desired. Apply to
lwi W. V. \Vlndus, Pullman.

OUE ADVERTISERS.

A WELCOME.

We are proud of them.' Look over the

array of live business men who are rep-
resented in these columns and say, if
you can, that we should not be proud. |
With but two or three exceptions, every

business firm in Pullman is with us this

week. The others will appear in our

next issue, not being quite ready to-day.

This is encouraging to the printer, and

willalso benefit the. merchants. We will

rise up and enlarge the Heuald if this

patronage "sticks"— wo are assured

that it will. Wo believe it, for we have

learned that Pullman and Whitman

bounty men are nothing if not prompt, |
! generous, enterprising. They have fa\'c

in their town and county demon-
strate it by t!i&rr-Wor£r~T^9 Herald
will do its level best to riiritlil"1- having

the same faith. No -'booc^T'' is nee-1
e.'sary— actual facts a^' sufficiently
attractive in the plaiiv^arb of Truth.
Our eastern read^rVwill filed this out on

investigate, &L
Oui reacTJ.fc-matter spaco is some-

what <-.bbi<jvi£|ted just now. but, as re-

marked beu/-e, wo will,- if necessary,

make the pnrper larger. Wo can stand

Iconsiderable " grief"of that kind. And
then, tooJU can do better by you when
wo became better acquainted here,

Meaa^hne, kindly give us the news, pe;-
soajfa^ sociil, political:

'§/r'f:: " -a IE is MOKEY. :
Wsl/ • / "'-.r. T6 & Co. have effect-

«L'..- /&)! ling manufac-

Ik 1' >~>to 6ell first-_yP^;J
v

tao sell firat-
\r| reach of

~'-r^T^':r\s. I.m ' f \;"'''itf I

! or, informs us this is to be the name of
the new paper). Long and anxiously
have the citizens of our prosperous town

j waited for this enterprise, and now let
I every one who can put Lis shoulder to

! the wheel and do what ho can to assist
the editor in making the Heh.vld one of
the leading journals of Washington ter-

ritory. The people of Pullman have al-
ways shown their willingness to assist
any laudable enterprise coming to the
town; and, as a good newspaper is of
special importance to our growth and
prosperity, let us get to the front and
subscribe tor tho paper—send in our
news to tho paper—advertise extensively
in tho paper—send tlio paper to our
friends abroad. For this willnot only
help tho paper, but willmost assuredly
help to build up our town by bringing
moro people here to engage in business

jand fill up our schools. U. j

$2.00 •Eli YEAII-

it no longer,. xiis - troubles making LTv
life a hell for ham on earth. TLo other
letter was of the same" purport, stating
that he loved his -wife, but her aciiou
caused him to fear separation i.

could not bear that. • His ;.\u25a0 ' w_2^-i->*.
meditated, and he asked ; that both Ijo

buried together, as they could liv' peat >-;y
fully in the grave. He closed the lett r',
by asking that the newspapers' say not -.
ing about it.

David Yeater was about 30 'years
ago and a painter by trade. '^HQ/hwi-V
been a resident of Colfax somo years, and
was well thought of by his acquaint-
ances. His wife was a resident of Ore-

I gon, about 23 years old, and camo to

Colfax in the spring of the present year.
\u25a0

TO RENT.
• Store in a central location. Enquire,
*"•- • 1 lonian Bunk. . £. \u0084 li? •

SOMEWHAT PERSONAL.
Whoatland (Dak.) Eagle: ,'V.^

Editor Sargent, bo who founded and
edited the Dawßon Breeze, has ceased the V
publication of that paper and \u25a0will soon^^^
locate in a live Washington torriJ iM-^^^
town. Mr. Sargent is a very able
paper man and, where'er h.%^
readers are suro of a live I**'
one that always IfcWVo*' '-'

[taotionof thecom*!"Ws**^*^,

\issue ot the Breeze that ho had decideu
\to move Ida plant to Washington terri-

tory, and consequently last Saturday .::
wTim~2 'in the career of tho Dawßon;; 1

Breeze. Mr. G^etri^is one of the ablest
newspaper men in the teriii^ryjuid Mt»>
S. is a most valuablo assistant-^'Tho
Ozone takes pleasure in co;'nmending

j them to tho press of the far West, and
wishes them abundant success in the
new field.

Bismarck (Dak.) Daily Tribune.

Editor Sargent, of the Dawson Breozo.
! willleave in a few weeks for Washington
territory to add his energy and ability
to the ranks of journalism on the .I. 0 -
ie coast. Mr. Sargent is a thorough
newspaper man and a gentleman worthy .

iof tho support of any community. «

! which ho may loeato.^^,ii^Jß^"
faithfullyfor "the]^'jOODSTr

; son a:..d the dove>'2\
tyv aj*l yif^p^gfiwNS-V=rr^ '"

I wiD*3*fr"this departure.

tv»:...SALi:.
Achoice business lot ba jTa£a"l?recl

—a bargain. Inquire if
lw4 W. V. Wnrotre.

L'LJ:CXION PROCIiAMATION.

United"States o-r A^rEßicA. I
-~.I: '\u25a0 - '.ComtoryTVVt-Mn-3'...-i!. 1 .

By the Gotzbkos —A r%f--i. v:.- \u25a0 ""—

To the An iitits of the di">
Territor/ of '•^i.^to^'
Yon are J-ojjp*^^

tlilllllTwW
all tlie f]^ *\u25a0

'j

THE ;
[Gazette, T .

Yesterday morning about hair-j-.-^. i

o'clock, David Yeater, the well-known

bar-tender of Binnard's saloon, deliber-

ately shot his wife through the bead and

followed up the act by sending a bullot
through bis ownbrain. The facts in the

case are as follows:
Yeater, who was married last spring,

had of late been evidently unhappy in

his marital relations, and intimate friends
knew that occasionally trouble ensued,

although not of a nature that indicated

the terrible result of yesterday. Ho had

shown no signs of mental weakness, and

those who understood the situation
thought it was a trivial affair. Yester-

day morning Mrs. Yeater was doing

some sewing for Mrs. Ireland, who lives

just west of the railroad crossing on

the road to the fair ground. \u25a0 About 10

o'clock Yeater went down to see her, -md

whiloon the road was met hj Dr. Har-
vey to whom he spoke of k* trouble, and
stated that his wife «is using morphine

and he was afr;--< they would have to

[separate. As c
>'

d iil^Li-L
Harvey noticed nothing u\#.suai ia his

demeanor *
They parted at the crossing of the

railroad and Yeater went to the house.
Ent^tag the room ho met Mr*. Ireland
•ho was going to get some wal£s» s rf-
Ireland states that as Yeater came 1"

wife asked her not to go away, evidi-
feeling alarmed at something in T-'

appearance. She. promised to

once, and closed tho dooi>£

>pened it j
saaaaaosr ffiffi

\u25a0is revolver'| "iJi" "" \u25a0 i 'V£
wife's head. J-

Frigbtenerl- £t this Mrs. TcalaiL'l j"
ran hurriedly to a neighbor's and word

was sent 10 the authorities. Deputy

Sheriff Petty at once hurried to the

scene, and entering the room a sickening
Bight was presented, Lying across a

chair with her feet on one side and her

head on the floor on tho other, the arms
Wended abo-o as if thrown up in hor-

r>- lay the body of Mrs. Yeater, the hair
'";h- .1 in blood and her brains oozing
from i îrgo ho ]o in the right temple.
Just bevy ,kli v itll ls- fact a few inches
from his lit, am } ]ying in a partially
cramped poat {lgains t the corner of
the room was l'io i-.^y of Yeater, a great
stream of Wood <-xt«m; n g from a wour.u
in his heid netrly _Wosa the room.
Both were frowing cold ia death whea
tho officer .rrived. -\

From Us position the boxes' it was
evident he hat. -*•-*,] \Kr. rOom and as
his wife turnecf. t i;l;r to soe him,
had pi-'." ,' x-iuii around her neck
and d V volver to temple tufa i\ct\.
Then pin- back a few feet, he ha?,l
fired Ifrbi.-.t that ended his own life.

His lead and >ulders were, slightly

raised against the u..y Evidently no

time had been taken to talt, ?nd the act
was the work of a man aroused to mo-

mentary insanity by jealousy or an over-

powering idea of tho uselessness of liv-

ing further. Lying by the side of Yea-

tor, a few inches from his right hand,

was a large revolver, the weapon ho had

used to perform the act of destruction.
A short distance from tho head of Mrs.

Yeuter were two envelopes, one directed
to Ben Binnard, his employer, and the

other superscribed "MyRequest." ;

Coroner Shaw was at once summoned

and came to the scene. A inry was em-

panelled and a Verdict remit red. in ac-

jcordance with "tho above facts.'. The let-

jters were opened and the contents re:sd.
That addressed io Mr. Binnard
largely pertaining to personal matters,

and to the effect that/be had contemplat-

ed "tiie act for some timo. He state'

that nnless a change was made h«-*<

' «do the act on the; evening of Oet^_./
! 31st or be^ro." Hr said ho eoul ' j

j

Tjjendonce of - -^sAA*,/iierlca. • -- _*"^t(EMS
vernor: EVOENK \u25a0\u25a0 . 'li'Lß:, \s]_^.

-Mb pmyTJDJtt ?
Plain or Fancy, in Clack or Culoreii"

ay J^Hired quality ol \ytiycr. t-roicp?fJ*iVi ,
t PULLMAN HKI! '.!.!> office. We \,\.
row cluirges in wtatnir.; oidrfi neat by i

J. D. KUtXWOGI), ~oj,g&

PULLMAN, W.T.
)ffico Hoars: 9 a. m. to 12 in., and 1 to 4 p. .n.

STEWART BLOCK, .MaJN SZ T

MARK C. TRUE'.S fa .

Palace Livery Stable,
- PULLMAN, W. T. "'J^ '\u25a0 T_

The Finest of Ter>n^-,

Saddle-Horses,

4A'D EUCGIE3 ALWAYS ON HAH», AND
DlilVElS EUPPLIKD WHEN 1)K; Ila:, .

lla are Ileasoua »lo^f
\u25a0'\u25a0ry aia"

Cor. rnradi' 1'- .; j-r,-

E. W. Downer Co.
Da lea ia <*

Real Estat/^
i . POST-OFFICE, rCIXMA!**^

Farms BougM & So 1

AND

MOHEY TO y

r-jf'-^s \u25a0**-/&£\u25a0 LVJsffi-l ->^v;

1m
1


